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MemberMembers ,of the YupfkYuplk DancersDancors offeredQffered one of several culturalcultuFal entertainmententeriainment presentapresents.presents.

tionstions atat the education conference.conference.,

Cooperation necessarynecessary
"

for qualityquAl"V-ed6cgionnquAl"VquAlVed6cgionn
B

"

-education
By UNDAlORD-JCUNDAlORDJCLINDA'LORD-JENKINSLINDA'LORDLINDALORDJENKINS' -- KINS
TundrTundra* TlmTimes EditorlEditor ,

Editof'lEditoflEdltorlr' 'Noty'NotyNotq' : ' Because so*o

many people attended the
workshop on wortinfworking with
vllkgeivillages in school classesclassfA many
people at the workshop , bi-biin-

cluding this writerwrite , had to
Wenlisten "fromfrom'frothfroth"' around a corcor-*-

ner.ner. " Because of that, the
names of people speaking were
impossible to obtain.obtain. WeWir apoldpol-dpol-
ogizeogite to the many people
speakinfspeaking that we were unable
to fivegive them credit for their
valuable comments.comments.

Village leaders 'andand' village

school teachers and officials
must be willing to work toto.*.

gether to make the school
program meaningful to stustu--

dents.dents.

That is the message coming
from one otof many workshops

in bflingual-biculturalbflingualbiculturalbilingual-biculturalbilingual- educaeduca--

tion conferences being held in

Anchorage last week
Hundreds otof school teachers ,

aides and principals from

throughout the state gathered
for the eighth annual concon--

ference on education for peopeo--

ple otof many cultures and difdif--

ferent languages.languages .

As almost 100 personpersons

crammed into a two-roomtworoom-

workshop roomroom.,. Richard NelNel--

son told them thaithat all the rere-re-

sources available into a corn-corncom-com-

"munitumunity tlirtiiMsshouldliould oo usedICA/IICAI/ inn if"ifthe ,

schools so that students(indents .areare. are
nornone Interested.Interested.,

In
,
, .whatwhat.?what Is

being taught.taught.,
But as the two hourhour.tiUchourtiUc.,tilt

wore on.onon ,. participantpaiticipants began to
agree that the attitude of
school and Village people toto
ward oneone another were of vital
importance to that effort andlend

the quality of education.education.

One Alaska NativeNailve teacher
said that Lone, one problem .facingfacing.,

teachers andlend villagers is the
fact that there often Is mistrust
for the school workers

'-
to.

t-o.t-o'to.
ward the villagers and the samesame

mistrust of the school workers

from the villagers.villagers.

One woman told of a teach-teachteach.-.
eer into her village whowhb taught
fotfor a year and spent most of
his time in his home corncom-com-

pound "HeHe" was afraid of
the Indians , " she said as many
people nodded In agreement
and laughed

One woman told the others
that new teachers in the Bush
have problems because they
often spend time in their
houses or only with other
teachers instead of going to
locallocal events and becoming in,

volvedvoived as heythey( might if they
were in(n a town with mainly
people otof their own ethniccthnid
background

Nelson said "newernewer" teachers

are spending time xparatcseparate

from their community or with

other teacherteachers.teachers . How meaningmeaning--

ful it would be and how imporimpor--

tanttart} it is to spend time with

the Ciderselders , adults.in.theadultsin.theadultsintheadultsintho., ., corn-corncom-com-

munity and to get an Idea of
'what Is therethere"there"

He said that teachers must
get involved in the community
"toto" take themselmthemselves out of
thftthe authority roles and become
learners in certain context ,

" so

they can become more aware
of the lives of their students.students .

That knowledge can only benebene--

fit teachers and students , he
said.said.

7

Nelson told the group lhaithat
teachers from a dominant soso-so-

ciety must use local resources

to mikemake the dominant sociesocie--

ty'stysty"ty'": educational ofTeringsofferings more
appealing to the minority culcul--

tureturo studentsitudents
He told teachers to look

around hemthem( to see what
there Is in their villages that
can be applied to the educaeduce.educe.
tional lesson being taught

One example mentioned by
a teacher was dog mushingmashing
Students can use dog mushingmu"gmug"i to study transportation , the

'

economics of dog mushingmashing ,

history of dog mushing and
even'storiesevenstories', written about dog
mushing.mushingmashing.,

Teachers were told to ususe
the human resources of each
community . ., to talk to

'AheAhe'
,
the 'elderseldersielders'

, Wof the community
putstdei-theputstdeitheputsldq-tlteputsldqtlte- school and to ask
Inemlhernf, jtoJo comecome to'fofo'

schools'schools' 'toto'
to

,helpelpachsndteach
1: , and 'toto' add the rich

knowledgektt0 dge of.ofOf., focallocal people to
the school lesson.lesson. .,

Nelson said helie also thinks
each school should gather
everything it cancon about the
school and the region around
it so teachers , and villagers

can look at it and think about

the area they live in.in.

But, he also told teachers
that they shouldn'tshouldnt' believe
everything that is In the books.books.

/,0,00/?, One ?,,teacher, *aii4 .othersothers.,

should WoXommQ0to commulut; loW.66v66v.
berbers to seeksock information and
help with lessons but another
woman said die c6uldn'"getc6uldngetcouldn'fgetcouldnfget'( ",

that help from( ) her community
because Of mistrust , NefsonNelson
said that teachers shouldn'tshouldnt'shouldn't' '
let themselves be turned away
from the learning benefitbenefits to
be gained .,it they areate told
"n0"n0"no"no" " once Of twice.twice.

"PeoplePeople" in the villages ware
usedAouses6 helping itif you ask them
whenwhey they need help," said
one man who later told the
group that they must also learn
to '""bitebite" your tongue and
shut up.up. We white folkfolks dondon'tdont'
likekite to wait for anzin snswer'WesnswerWeanswer.1answer1., ' We
have to hear talking all the
time so whert"we'askwhertweaskwhcfVwe'askwhcfVweask" ' r

question we'rewere' Tmore'TmoreImore'Imore' likely to
answer it 6urselvesburselvei ''whilewhile'whistwhist ;the
person ii-thlnkingiithlnkingis.is-. thinking of enan answeranswer

. If-yoircah'learn'tcuhutIfyoircah'learn'tcuhutyoircahlearntcuhutIf-yoa"baitlesrnIfyoa"baitlesrnyoabaitlesrn- " ', '
, ta shut

uplandup and wait you'llyoull' get smart"smartsmart "
OtherOthct'commentsOthctcomments'coinniemicoinniemi' mademade rf.ur-erf.urerf.urrfuregut

.
-

ingIn $ theh "workshopworkshop" included
discussions'discussionsdiscussloni'discussloni' ' on different'different' kindkinds*,:

(ContinuedCgntlnued bnbra jfagepage pjveFive)) "

t,



Teachers
4

toldald totoy
,

' bebe"
"

flexible
(Continued fromfrom-page'frompage'page-

Page' FourYFour,

- *ofkhowledge.ofkhowledgeofknowledge-ofknowledge.- ,

'"Science',1sScience1s"SclencoSclenco" '
,L not the pnlyonly

way 'ofof'of.of. Jook(ooking'ookingg'st'lheworldgstlheworld' at ' the
.-
world

w-
orld., " ' "

** '

said Nelson.Nelson. .,
" '

.

He aidisid when hehe first startstart ,
ed teachingteachlrrf , he tended to teach-teachteach"-"

/ aa tcitnttftcsckftific belief aas( facfaci.1henfaci1hen-.Thett.Thett-. .

he'"piet'ahepietahe '" ;net 'a manman ybo7vho asked*Aed'hlmAedhlm
'him

how he knew tomethingsomething"was'somethingwas"
wa '

.factfactfact.fact:. , ;,
''*

.

' '
r. t' "HieHieThe"

,
t6pictopic he wavvas talking

about-waaboutwaaboui.wasabouiwas-. the tcientiflc.tcientiflcscientific.,belief
that thethe'the' 'BerfaigBerfaigBering St'raltlStraltlStraits' land

bridge is responsible for AlasAlas''
kalea NativeNatives coming to this condon-don-

tinent from Asia : But a manreran

In hlihis class asked , "HowHow" do
you know that is true ? My

people have other ideas about

how wewogotgot herthere"here" ;, ,t. ,

'Nelson'saldNelsonsald'.NeTlsonNeTlson
. ,

'sald lieire nevernever taught
thatthat one-beliefonebeliefonMellef- waswas'the"abs&wastheabs' the" abso&
lute correctcorrect one after Hatthat, ' ', 'e'e''* '* '

fr "BringBring"BrimBrim" fofn'fn' jhe.vfflaSgejhevfflaSgethe .,village people
andrind their knowledge and Ideas.Ideas.
The fictfact"'thatfactthat

*
"

' lhat so
'-

many
m-any'

many people
rare, arebeing,being excludedexcluded from school
knowledge is a tragedy.tragedy.

, ' He said that schools shouldshould''
"-

schools
s-
chools

'"teach people to-'t-o thinkthrk: andind'giveindgive'give
them-them- information about what
iis,. being considered by differdiffer.*.
ent groups of peoples today.today.,

One man asked why AmerAmer--
ican society'Society'

is "soso" possessed
with the idea that someone

. must'must' possesspossCss only one body of
knowledge to be thought eduedu--

cated.cated. It'sIts' how a person thinks

ro

that bIs education.education .
*"*

Nelson ended his talk withwith
words of encouragement ; for
the(he teachers to'remembertorememberto ' ememberithe,line
importanceImportancb 'ofof' Native culturescultures ,

knowledge and traditions.traditions. ''

"NativeNative" traditions inhi Alaska
are by farfar'and'awayfarandaway'and'awayandaway' our"outout"

iripstm st
valuablevalua le'le' treasures.treasurestreasures.; 'WeWe' tray

havehsve'oflhsveofl'oO but that winwill 'eventual.eventual.eventual'
eventual.eventual.

ly run outout.out., WhatWhit won'twont"won't" ' ninn
out ish'thehthe' the knowledge and tintra
ditions of NativeNitlvq people.people. If weere

accept that knowledgeknowledgd aridadd
allow the knowledge ofof traditradl.tradl.
tions into the schools , we
can play a -keykey- key panpart in allow.allow.

Ingins the Alaska Native peoples
to keep their traditions.traditionstiaditions.tiaditions ."


